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THE MAN THAT
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i'ne iii carry ulM.ut with him auch

Lulie I"'"'1 "s V"K '"'eessnry ,0 ,1,e ful"

f'luiciit i'f III calling. Instead of ex- -

t ..!.- - tin- - same to glow w nil in every

tell urilereil household --n false ex- -

llluli which obtain mining pium"- -

Tor slx (lays or me ween ne
Limb."', hut on the Hi'venth (or ratlu-- r

lie llriti he dressed himself lu a Ut of

ile i.rU-- authority ami a nort or bluett

iHitgowti, ami sl.iou reveuieu iu urn
l..,1..1,i.. fi tlie

or of the pnrlsli cliuren. n was

m,,relve to see him conduct to such the
. 1 t... .. (1...

Steals us "e uccuicu nci the
Wingers within his sates, ami the

ny u Ikt.'Iii il uilUK me uuineiii-i- ie tin
'ilisirilMil.il the nlinsunga anions ine
recipients for w hom they were reserv-

ed was a f miction In Itself. On one
memorable occasion, when performing
iliU lat mentioned rite, he stumbled of

l.ver a top lint, placed In the aisle by
Vmne unwary straiifer. t It spin
ning up I lie chiiiTh. and staggered aft
er It in hot pursuit. I'or one nwiui
moment It si'i'ined that the pillars or

Clnui li nml State were alike I rein-Min- to
then the worthy verger righted

himself, restored the stumbling-bloc- k

to in owner, and concluded the fune- - tot
liun. In the unfeigned delight of the
sens of the rector, who longed ever
afterward to present a testimonial to
the unknown author of the catastrop-

he. The Inhabitants of Cherltoii did
ant wear lop hats, and If they had
they would have known better than to
place such obstacles In the path of the
Just; so the rector's boys concluded
that some alien brow had been, so to

IH'iik. lie head and front of the of-

fending, nml they blessed that brow
accordingly, and never forgot the great
"kick-of- f at 7 o'clock," us they called
It.

Hut nil these pnltry honors nml dig-

nities paled beside the fact that Peter
Duuu ("plumbing verger" r "verging
plumber." w hichever one was pleased
to iluli liluil, was above all things "the
wan dial married Mary." Itesldo this
crowning distinction all meaner hon-

ors san into Inslgnillcaiice. Mary had In
been tlie reigning beauty of t'herltoii It
for umie years than she would have
cared to confess to, when she arrived
ol the conclusion that "leading apes"
was not s satisfactory an occupation
as marrying plumbers, nml so decided
to espouse her devoted adorer, Peter
I'iiiiii, who had regularly proposed to
her every Saturday afternoon for
well, nt least .TiO Saturdays, nt the
lowest computation. With her olllcu
as reigning bounty of Cherltoii Mary
Mills had combined the duties of vil-
lage schoolmistress. She was a good
gill, and did her work well, but she
had no natural love of teaching, ami
the was very thankful nt last to lay
licr occupation nslde und become Mrs.
lVter Ilium Instead. Mary felt (as In-

deed did all the village, Peter Includ-
ed! (hat she had couferred an unspeak-olil- e

favor upon her husband lu marryi-
ng him, ami to the day of her death

lie treated lil in more as a King coii-or- t

than as a verger and plumber In
bis own right, which he undoubtedly
wai. for Mary wns what the villagers
call "genteel," und founded her Ideas
of men and women upon the heroes
and heroines of such silly and sensat-
ional novels ns cuiiie lu her way, nml,
Judged according to that standard, Pe-
ter certainly fell short or Ideal iiian-li'M'-

As long ns she lived Mary meas-
ured by these stupid measure-incut- s

and found him short nml plain,
and commonplace nml rough manner-
ed; afterward she probably lenrued to
measure him nccordlng to the measure
of a mnii-t- hat Is, or the nngel-n- nd
discovered that her plaiu little plumli-- "

was more or a hero than all the
men ur straw she had dellght-.'- to u
r,,'id nhout in the foolish days of her
lesh, but of this we have, of course.
Id record. Poor Mary, however, will
Hot he the only one who will tlnd the
tniidards of this world nil wrong In

me light of the next one; and there Is
"'"eh comfort In this thought.

Hut, though she looked dowu upon
"in on nccount of his rougher man- -

i"TS U 11,1 Inferior ..,!,. tl,, M.,
I'Ullll was slnei.ri.lv ntt!i,...ul t lip
k'lou utile husband, and succeeded In .i
making the few years she was spared
to him years of radiant bliss fur IV-''T- .

As fnr him. Ii, slmnk- - tvorxliln- -

"lie ground on which his wife walk-- ! I

"" Mary had a younger sister of
loin she was Inordinately proud. It'' was n governess lu n gentleman's

"aillily. She wn mvnrilliKT In M ire
jl'nte the lady." nml would, so Mary

'"'tight, consider It a degradation to
V:lt so humble n home ns the Putins'.

"lcli shown that poor Mrs. Dunn's
tniidards of good breeding were as

errou,.,,,,, a, i1(.r Htnndards of other
' 'ilngs Therefore, though Mary some- -

"""' went to see the beloved Amy.
"'') Uever was allowed to come to

vh.ritou or to be brought Into contact
that excellent man. her brother- -

"''"w. Probably, had she come. Amy
tild have despised Peter ns much as

l!"7 did, fur not to every one Is it
u to see the deeper meanings and

0 ""i r the bidden music In the com-J"'- "

thin (,r lire-,.- aBt of all to such
'Uv"l""s little ouU as those of the
't..r, Mm,
After Mary had tvn dead for some

J., 1 general reeling spread through
'""'"ton that the man that marri.--

apy was Initialing a miser, lie made
TerJ good Income, and at Uiert were

MARY.
chlldreu, had only himself to sup-por- t

tiow that Mary was gone, and jet
saved and screwed ut every point,

which brought lilin lino disrepute ut
Cherltoii. The chnr-wonuii- i who clean-
ed his house told thrilling tales of a

box, securely locked, which had Its
abode under Peter's chest of drawers,
and Into this box the Imagination of
Chcrltou transferred nil the savings
which Peter so carefully hoarded.

One day the rector's eldest sou, Jack,
now nt Oxford, rushed Into his father
study, crying:

"I say. dad, what do you think? The
man that married Mary has been rob-
bed of all his savings."

The rector pushed iip his spectacles
and gazed benignly ut Jack from uu-de- r

them.
"Ioar ino, dear iiip, what a sad

thing!" he murmured. "How much
money lias been stolen?"

"Nobody knows. Hut the tin box out
his bed-roo- has goue and the poor

man Is demented."
;Xo wonder," said the kind old rect-

or.
"The thief evidently climbed thrctigh

window while Duuu was out. ns
door was locked."

"lld he take unythlng besides the
box?" asked the rector.

"No," answered Jack, "for the very
good reason that there was nothing
else Inside the house worth the tar-riag-

There must be a pretty pot
money lu that Ikix. dud; fur never u

pipe In the whole village bursls w ith-

out the man that married .Mary being
well paid for mending It, nml he Is re-

munerated for his du-

ties, too; and yet he hardly has enough
cat, I hear, mid there Is nothing lu

his house worth a half-crow- piece.
The savings In Hint old tin box must

up to a pretty sum."
"Pear mo, dear ine! It Is very sad.

Jack, my buy, when the love of money
Uis takes hold of a man-v- ery sad,

Indeed."
"Well, the old boy is punished for It

now, anyway," said Jack, with the n

Justice of the very young
mid Inexperienced, "mid I am glad of
It."

"I'm not," sighed the rector. "I sup-
pose punishments do good, but I am al-

ways sorry when there Is a ueeessity
for them. If poor Mary had lived
Iiimii would never have got Into these
mean ways; she was such a bright,
pretty, superior girl."

Which remark showed that the dis-

pensations of providence are wiser
after all than the reasoning of the
most charitable old rectors.

Later on lu the day Jack I.evett
caught sight of a dark object lying

a ditch, lie pulled It out ami found
to be n tin box, with the lock (Hied

open. Iu It there was nothing but a

packet of letters In Mary Dunn's pret-

ty writing and some fad-

ed roses, brown and crisp with age.
The former he wns too much of a gen-

tleman to read, but he concluded they
were love letters, ns they were address-

ed to Peter Dunn, but ns there was no

money lu the box he conjectured that
the thief had taken what wns valu-

able and thrown the rubbish away. So

lie took It straight to Dunn, with many
condolences.

"I have found this box of yours In a

ditch, Dunn," he said, "but I fear nil
the valuables have been takeu out of

It."
Peter seized the box and examined

Its contents.
"No, It's nil right, Master Jack." he

cried with excitement; "Hfteen letters

and ten roses and not one missing. O,

bow can 1 thank you euough. sir, for
restoring them to me? 1 shall never

forget your kindness ns long as I live!"

Jack looked puzzled. "Hut wasn't

there anything else lu the boxT he

nsked.
"No, sir; this Is all, and It Is all I

have on earth that Is of any value to

me. Fifteen letters that my Mary

wrote to me while we were courting,

and ten roses that she gave me nt dif-

ferent times. Ami to think that they

are all safe, and not one missing! 1

shall never cease to bless you. Master

Jack, for what you have done for me

this day-nev- er."

"1 thought there must have been

money In the box, you sceim-- lu such

way about it."
"ltloss you, sir, I shouldn't have

made all that fuss if It had only been

money. Hut, you see, these letters are

all that 1 have left of my Mary, and

read them over and over ngaln. She

was a rare scholar, my Mary wns."

"And so pretty, too," said Jack, kiud- -

l.v.

"Ay. Master Jack, she was that; and
the' sweetest way with her. Why, I

coild tell yon the history of each of

r,... nml where we werf

standing, and what she said when she

should fed some-i.- .

cave it to me: only I

I,.. n. a l.,rv mlL-htn- 't like
.

It. Hut
.

I...r i cur words over now " '

mvseir, and never rorget u" """"
would sih'UI Irreverent like to repeat

even to on-- of

them to another person,

the quality like yourself.'

of course, of course," said Jack

Ilv. feeling a uucer. uncomfortable,,.,,
. ....... ...i ,i,..n tlu.v went

i,,.,.i. ii i s tnroai, lion -
.. . . .u, ..f .itlier t i tigs. So the mail

on 10 i.iib., rH...i Marv wns comforted, and
mm in. I'

..i nf tits savings remain
mc Ul"!" I""
cd a mystery.

nft er this. Jack e't

twox rear or
and fellSwitzerland,

niw traveling lu
.i ..mi with s.T.ii i iileo-aliis- l

io i.iu'i
. Mr Law soli was a fla-.-

.; man. with a great many rings

J':ir manners; and ,s wife was a

pr-t- ty woman, win'O'"" - ."'- - .

reveled in "'
herself lady. and

lusioii.
mention you

"I tlllllK . ' , ....,,. r"
from Ch-ri- t.- -a-

ld
came

Uw- -n ,,ay ' JJ

table u no.- -. ...,,,., ti,,.
Now JacK In." never "" " , ..

. . . .,. t.'IVI .,n had discovered

dlit K--
ot Jack'. 1W

IftbeU; whereof Jae iraa perfectly
aware, io he answered shortly:

"Vet, I come from Cberltou."
"Then p'rapt you know a connec-

tion of my ttlfe'u who llvet there- -a
very wealthy man," eotit'.uued Lawsou
lu n u Ingratiating manner.

Jack certainly knew all the wealthy
people lu or near Cherlioii, and he also
knew that they belonged to a chu
which would uot have counted the
I.nwsotis among their acquaintance

much less among their relatlous; to
lie cautiously Inquired the uauie of
Mrs. I.awson's kinsman.

"It 'er biotherliilaw-M- r. Peter
Dutiu-'- er sister' w idower." explained
Mr. I.awsou. "Sitice 'er sister's death
'e 'a allowed my wife a 'utidred a
year; and if V as rich ns 1 Imagine, 1

tbiuk 'e might Increase the allowance."
"Why " asked Jack dryly.
"Well, you see, my wife's sister mar-

ried beneath 'er, so 1 think It Is only
old Dunn' duty to pny for the privi-
lege or being rclntod to such a geuteel
family. 1 gather "e Isn't quite what
you'd call a gentleman- - uot like you
und me, you know."

Jack shuddered and felt an unholy
desire stirring withlu him to ktiis'k
I.aw son down; but, stilling hi desire,
be said quietly:

"Mr. Dunn is an excellent man, and
one for whom I entertain a profound
respect; but you are mistaken lu con-

sidering him wenlthy."
I.awson's fuce fell "Then you don't

think 'e could Increase the allowance V"

ho asked.
"1 reel sure he could not do so, what-

ever his wishes might be. It U only
by denying himself that he Is able to

make It as large ns It Is; of this I mil
certain."

"And you don't think 'e'll have much
to leave, theu?" Inquired Iiwson
gloomily.

"I should say, nothing. I can assure
you he Is a mau of most limited means,
and under the circumstances the allow-

ance you mentioned Is prluccly In Its
inuiiillcence."

"Oh, my word! Von 'ave upset me.

Mr. I.evett. It's 'orrlble to 'live com-

mon relations who nreu't even rich,
don't you think? ltlclie I the only
excuse for commonness, to my mind."

"Pardon me," said Jack stltlly; "you
are deluded lu thinking that Mr. Dunn
was In any way InTerlor to tils wire
or her sister. For my part I can only
say that I am proud to count him
among my friends;" and Jack stalked
off In high dudgeon.

"Oh. my!" exclaimed Mr. Lawson
inislltatlvely. "To think of Amy's old
brolher-lnin- turning out to be not so

rich or so common as we thought, 'li
must be something particular If that
young swell counts 'lui among 'Is
friends; for a more unfriendly, stuck-u- p

chap 1 never met! 'K won't chum
with me at any nice. Hut I'm glad to
'ear Amy' people aren't as common
ns I thought. I despise commonness,
nml 'ave always prided myself on be-

ing quite a gentleman; but I can't help
feeling a bit 'urt at that young I.evett
not being more affable with me."

And It was several days before Mr.
I.nwson's self satisfaction recovered
from the bruise Jnck had ndmlulstered
to it.

When Jack I.evett reached home he
endeavored to persuade Peter to cense
to deny lilms'lf fur the sake of such
worthless people as the I.awsous, but
In v.iln.

"Hless you, sir. I don't do it to please
tli-ii- i-l do It to please Mary; and she'd
net her heart ou Amy belu' quite the
lady."

"Hut they nre so ungrateful so un-

worthy," argued Jack; "and I dou't
believe the money does them any real
good."

Peter laughed. "Hut that don't mat-

ter to me," he said. "1 do what Mary
wanted, and 1 dou't bother about any-

thing else. If Mary had wanted me to

throw my money Into the river. Into

the river my money would ha' gone. I

don't want money's worth for tny moil-cy- ;

1 only want to please my Mary.

The Squire spends hi money on hunt-

ers, not because he wants to kill foxes

for food, but because he loves huutlu'

for Its own sake; you spend your time

on cricket, not because you nre paid

for It, but because you love cricket for

Its own sake; and pleaslu Mary Is my

bunt in' and cricket, dou't you see?"

"That's It. Is It l" said Jnck quietly.

"The only Joy I ever had In my life

was Mary, and the only pleasure I

have now 1 dolu' what I think Mary

would wish. And when I meet my

Mary again I know she'll be mrely

pleased to hear how 1 have tolled ami

saved to please her, and as to how the

I.nwsotis spent the money why, bless

you, Master Jack, do you suppose that
when me and my Mary are together

once more we'll be worry In" our heads

about such rubbish as the spendlu' o'

uioliey '("

And Jack Levctt felt that he ought

to tnke off his hat In the presence of

the man that married Mary.-T- ue

Young Woman.

Why He Mmped.
A Washington correspondent sends

to the New York Tribune a story of a

Southern member of Congress, "whose

mind Is never on earthly things." The

daughter of one of his oldest friends
w'as"to be married, and he wn invited

to the wedding.
At the very last moment an affair of

mime importance d limbs his atten-

tion, and he found It lmioss!ble to be

present at the ceremony iu church, but

lie s.-- his wife, promising to meet her

!lt ri ption an hour afterward.
They met accordingly, and no one of

was hnppler than he Inall the guests
bin wishes to the bride. Ills wife was

in filled with pride In her husbnud that
before she discoveredtimeIt was some

thnt he was limping bndly.

"Are you lame, dear?" she whispered.

"No, certainly uot," be said. "Why

do vou ask?"
"You limp '." ''" answered.

Then, 1'S'kltig down at his feet, she

discovered the cause. Her better-hal- f

bad on one foot a heelless slipper, and

on the other a shoe with a milltnry

heel He bad !"-- Interrupted. It seems,

while changing his shoes, ami when at
forgot to complete the opera-

tion and following the custom Inaug-'ur-'V-

by "Diddle, diddle. dumplln;,
my5 son John." went to the weddli g

with one shoe off and one shoe on.

hmall I'air.
Urotvn-Wh- at on earth have you got

there. Kobinsou?
lMMntou ihauiing the baby carriage)

oa. Just a pair to draw to.-N- ew York

Trlbun.

LET US ALL LAUGH.

JOKES FROM THE PENS OF
VARIOUS HUMORISTS.

lieaajnt li e!.lent Hi currlmt Ilio
iirbl Over -- f'OJ In i tli.it ,te t lircr-(u- l

In OUI n r Yimiiw - runny
I'lcctloim tluil You Will I iiJi.j.

IVrfci'llT honnil I'raiif, a
Kealty Agiiil (exhibiting Hat, beam-Inglv- i

To prue to you that the walls
are peifivtly sound proof. I bae Just
run over lino the next Hat and told 'lie
gentleman there In play the piano

Mr. iwearilyi - Yes. my

wife and I heard you telling liiiu to
play very softly.- - Puck.

loi'k -i c 'ml I'nrl,
First liiesi. I. ere Jnil the lead- -

lu.'iiian lu your company V

Second Ditto No; .law Kin walked
homo ahead of uie.- - New Ymk I'mn
liiiicial Advertiser.

l.(lnuM xlieil.
"What a disiliigiiUhi'dd'sikiug uian!"
' Yc. the hi- -t time I saw him he was

oil tile lu'llcll "

"U hat. a Judge?"
"Nil a siilniituie ball player."

(i.'Ulainl liaimlcaler.

IVhi'rr to I'lnil K- -i r,
Tour -- t i'.iit vou Americans ire III-

was mi the iiisli. J oil have none of
that pole. that lc pose which marks
tile Fui'i'pcaiis.

t il i.i'ii tih. wall, all! Von haven't
been lliioii.il tlie government oillces
Jet.- - Detroit News.

l i'M nml I'otvns,
"Life - full of lips and downs."
"Yes. and 1 know a young follow

wlio was lu buoiiie-- s and went under. '

"Well?- -

"And Immediately his friends threw
lilin over." Iiiiliauapi'lis Jnurual.

HC I'.riMt tiienic.

7
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Miss I'inbe li'.li'it had the bulge on
Alkali Ike at the theater

Fnlil Ike went out and exchanged

bis seat for the one In front of her.
New York Journal.

Not so llml.
"Doesn't your husband procrastinate.

Mrs. Newly?"
"i Hi, I don't think he's as bad ns that,

but lie does have such mi aggravating
way of pulling everything off."-Detr- oit

Flee Press.

The Wt.c I'liilil.
Mother - You don't know how you

worry me. dear; w hy, my hair Is turn-

ing gray!
I lorrie- - My, how you must have wor-li"-

grandma; her hair Is all white! --

Household Words.

Male im Hull's.
Justice (who has been a shopkeeper)

-- To yon It will be six mouths; for any-

body else it would be eight.-Hust- on

Transcript.
A Frljlitful lllimiler.

Slllior iseelllg llowcr on the table)
May I lake this as u token of your
friendship?

Fashionable Miss-flo- od gracious,
no. sir! Why. that's my new bonnet.
Spare Moments.

I rl lurt'a "onulilTHlion.
Mislress- - (reprovingly I - Hiidget,

breakfast is very lale this morning. I

noticed last night that you had com-

pany In tlie kitchen, and II was nearly
111 o'clock when you went to bed.

Hiidget -- Vis, mum: I knowed you
was awake, fur I heard ye movln'
around, an' I snld lo incsolr y'd nade
tlnpc tills mornln'. an' I wouldn't

ye wid an early breakfast, mum.
-- New York Weekly.

Hud a W r Mrcnnl.

r.fO.-iil- -

mw v
J A. ' J I
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Parson r.oucs-- l near dat goon rer
Dtillin old Sam .b'lislng dull lipplied fer
a pension. I didn't know be hud a war

ir d.
Deai .!"!! ins; lie wtir in n

xvhlle, nml I. is record muz 'limit a mile
lu two mliiuiis. New York Journal.

l:cu peri.

"Aren't you lale III getting home

from Suiid.iy hoot. Hobby?"
"W.ll. I gu s! There nan a man

there W le u.a.li' an nu nay speecu nnu
I thought we never would get out."

"Who was he'
"Aw. I forgot his name, but ho wa

an escaped missionary

Krcl Hie llunvrr.
Soil! In.ect-I'- m nO'ully hungry.
Mother Insect - He patient, dear; Qs

bnus' Lei per will be along pretty ou
th some more or that nice Insect

powder-Ne- w York Weekly.

taskr fnr Him that Fhe t'lrtn't.

.

Ml f'AjHl1.KV. 'A
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"See here!" snld the wife of
bosom, "lot tills the lust you
come home after midnight. There'
no necessity for It and I have set my

laaliist it. Is that plain enough
to you';"

lie gazed at tier long and critically
"It Is." he murmured.
And she iicit caught on. New York

Pros.
n I t nrrt.

Photographer ito I in U- - Sll-Y- are
splendid sitter, sir."
Fin le SI Waal, so they say to home.

I've I n practlclu' siitln' for nigh on-

to twenty years.- - Harper's Ilazar.

Fnr V orr.
lie tat partlngi-O- h, Fdltli! You have

brnkeu my
She (interrupting) your heart,

surely!
He isadlyl No; my whole pocketful

of cigars. - Soiiierville Journal.

Coinrorllnii.

r ' s i m
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Sick Farmer -- That smells good. Man-dy- .

What Is It you're cooking?
Wife Sauerkraut.
"I limine a little, dear, ami I'll die

happy."
"No. 1 can't; It's ror the mourners."

Herman Comic Paper.

roller.
"NeM-- mind brushing me off. por-

ter." said Ihe careful passenger on I In

"you couldn't tlnd a spirk of
iltlst nil my elolhes."

1 n i am Imiss, but If yon ain't
I'll Jest go through the mo-

tions with my brush, kase 1 must feel
dal I earned dat quarter youse goln' to
gho me."-Detr- oit Free Press.

I v i ri IiiiiIt hhmit.
Satan - Sonny, w hat kind of a boy

were you ou earth?
Sonny - All nlllee boy.
Satan lupenlng Ihe gale) t'oine right

almig. sonny, tlieie are lots of people
who will be tlckle.1 to death to know
Vu are here. New York Journal.

Tlie nrmlW O..U W t.nnc,.
Mrs. Farmer You say you are a suf

ferer from quick consumption?
Weary Willie Yes. lady. Dese live

minute handouts Is within' tierce- .-

"Wasn't It sad about Old Joldey's
failure?"

"What, has he failed?"
"Yes, gone clean smash."
"Thai's too bad. lie promised

Moiiiethitig yesterday, but now, lu

trouble, I will Hot hold li 111 to It."
"Thai's generous of you. What was

It

"His daughter's hand In innriiage."
- I.omloii I nn.

Not Tulkntlve.
"Well, Tommy," said the visitor,

"how do you like your baby brother?"
lots and lots only 1 don't think

lie's very
"Why not?"
"We've had blin nearly two weeks

now and he hasn't said a word to anybo-

dy."-Now York Tribune.

An AImimciI Wlfr.
saw lovely fur boa downtown,"

said he, "and I had half n notion to
get It for you "

how good of yii!"
"Hut the price was so high that

hoa."-limiui- uiti Kuquli'cr.

A Wo in a n Fcrapr.

. ma.

wii-'mV- l L

v
I'oyoles ami Antelope.

Oeorge Hlrd lliinnell tells, lu Forest
and renin, bow the coyotes limit and
kill antelopes.

went one morning," he says, "to
get the horses ror the camp. Tliey were
nowhere to be seen, ho I climbed a bill
from which I expected to sin them.
Just before I got to the top old doe
nntelope came Into view, closely fol-

lowed by coyote. Itoth secined to be
going as hard as they could, having
their tongues out as If they had come n
long way. Suddenly another coyote
appeared close to the nntelope's heels,
taking up the chase, while the llrst
coyote left off following, while the llrst
to watch. The antelope ran a long
way, always bearing to the left, show-Ing'lh-

she was circling like a dogged
rabbit, and would most likely come

close to ihe hill after a time. The wolf
I had first seen trotted off 1!"0 or .'UK)

yards and sat down ou the prairie
again, almost In Ihe line of the ante-

lope's run.
"As the antelnie approached, the sit-

ting coyote crouched close to the
ground, raising Its head slowly now
and tlnn, crawling along Its belly

a little as If to get directly the ante-lope's- ,

path. As the antelope drew Hour

the crouching coyote I saw that she
was staggering tired. When she reach-

ed the concealed coyote, the wolf leap-m- i

at her throat, and down the two
went. 'I he wolf that had takeu up tin;

chase had b eu Joined by

those two mixed In with Ihe nteloptt
nml first coyote. When the waving
tails and stretching legs had straight-etiis- l

out and were quieted down, tlie
three coyotes were seen eatlug their
breakfast." O

F.M-r- mother believe that her chil-

dren have Mile that are long enough,

nml that their lack of urc-- s I due tc
be acarclly vf persimmon.

AN NIK ItOSSMAN Is be

Ms trends at the Arapahoi
Hospital lu Denver nf

ter having broken the record lu
During her excursions

while asleep she has been rescued from
injury or ileum by the police more,
than t.'O times. Holts, bars, handcuffs
nml chains have all failed to keep her
within her room, and clad in a night-- j

gnw ii she has roamed the streets of
Denver night after night.

Fverythlng possible wns done to cure
tlie young woman, but to no purpose
until she wns placed In tlie hospital.
There she has been watched by an
attendant, nml cold water has been
throw ii In her face every time she litis
sought to leave lier bed or escape. This
plan seems to be proving elllcmious,
and ror the present lit least her sleep-
walking career has bis n closed.

Many methods have been misuccess
fully adopted to restrain her from her
nocturnal excursions. The window nf
her room have been locked and tlie key
to the door hidden, but to no purpose.
At other times she hns been thsl her
bed. In releasing herself she lias ex-

hibited the skill of tlie conjurer, for no
knot could be tied that she was tumble
to loosen. Handcuffs have been at
tachisl to tier wrists nml then chained
t i the bed, but her hands slipped
through the rings her sleep In n
fashion that she could not explain
w lieu she awoke. At another time the
key to her room wns placed lit the bot-

tom of a barrel of water, but she se-

cured the key. and tlie contact with the
chilled Until did not awaken her.

About the only Instance when she
distinctly remembered having pur-
pose lu view wns the time when she
was found seated on a letter box with
her arm it run ml the lampost, when she
declared she had believed herself to be
son till on a rail at the theater with her
arm about one of the supporting pil-

lars.
One or the most narrow escapes she

has had was (in the occasion or n trip
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Miss HOSSMAN'S WONDERFUL KKCAl'ES DEATH WHILE

on which she started to North Denver.
She reached the bridge which crosses
Cherry Creek, lint Instead of crossing

the structure mnde way down by

its side, and apparently was going to

walk through the water. It so hap-

pened that the creek was not booming

to any great extent Just then, and n

policeman happened see her action

and rescued her from drowning, liven

the shock of the water did not fairly
waken her, and It was several mo-

menta after her rescue before alie
regained consciousness.

It has always happened that when-

ever Miss Itossman has left her room

nud home at night on one of these
Hloepwalklng trips she has never sto-pi-

to don nny clothing beside the
nightgown and has been guiltless of

shoes or stocking. Just how she could
so often make way alsiiit Denver'

treets In this costume unobserved Is

matter of almost as much mystery

as the real cause of the alllletlon which

has rendered her miserable for et,iit
years.

One night she left her home about
midnight nud wandered dowu i!lst to

Ciiiils street. When In front of the
Curtis street hosehousc, cable car
came upon licr unexpectedly, and she
was knock's! down nud to one side, en-

tirely escaping Injury except a few
alight bruise.

Once she walked from her home to

the Union inllway station. This time,
however, had lain down without
removing her clothing, and

less She sat the sta

tion wlille, where her peculiar actions
were noted, but there was suspicion
iimi Him was nsleen. Finally she went

to the ticket agent', window and
bought ticket for Cheyenne. Then!
Hhe the tracks, divested herself of
most of her clothing nud walked up the
track toward the approaching train.
Fortunately the engineer saw licr lu

time to stop before he reached her, al-

though she was walking toward the
locomotive nil the time.

Again she made her wny down
Pith street early the morning, when

there were heavy wagou passing up

the stni't, and calmly walked lu front
of one or the largest that was going
west at lively gait. Tlie driver saw
her and pulled up hi horse, but she
would certainly have been badly In-

jure! had not policeman seen her Just
lu time nml pulled her fairly from be-

neath the borse' feet. She wa uot
even scratched.

Once she attempted to leave her
room, In the third atory of her home,
via the window. She crept through the
window, having rnlsed the lower ah,
aud, grasping tha U1 with both bauds.

swung herself out. As fortune would
have it policeman liappein d lo be
passing ami saw what she had done,
lie Hindi' his way Into the lioiisc, rush-
ed up the stairs, broke iu the door of
her room, and sel.lug her by the rUM
pulled her back.

Another of her cxpcrlciici was the
thM and only time she gave exhi-
bition of dancing on the street. That
evening, to the iimazeuieiit of several
children and two or three pedestrians,
she began a series of ino i uielils very
like the double shuttle of a negro min-

strel. No ntllcer chanced to be near,
and one Interfered, ou one of her
trips, she apparently Imagined herself
to be a lluenian, for she climbed a ti

pole nml bad sue dnl In mak-
ing her way well toward the top l'-for- e

she was discovered. She was rest-

ing mar the top of Ihe pole when a po-

licemen happened to see licr. Here
was a quandary, if any one shouted
to her. she might awake and fall to the
ground. The ntllcer could not climb
the pole. Finally a ladder was procur-

ed from neighboring lire engine house
and placed against ihe pole. A stal-
wart lliciiinn mounted It nml mo-

ment later bad Miss Itossman in his
arms. She awakened almost Instantly
and In terrible flight. She was taken
home and was prostrated by Hie shock
for several days.

Miss Kossman Is native of Paoln,
Kan. When she llrst began to walk lu
her sleep, the attacks were not fre-

quent, nml It was only after she be-

came a resident of Denver thai her
grew upon her. Phj lolan

wlio have studied Miss IbiKsman's ease
say that her trouble Is largely due to
Ihe sluggish condition of ller blood.

0:L.

Flrat Made on l.urue r'c ilr In (ini rn-r- jr

I (unity, Ulilo.
In Ihe northeastern corner of (luern-se-

County, Ohio, Is located Oxford
Towushlp, once famous, and still
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famed, n tlie center of the production
of pennyroynl oil, the pungent and
fragrant herb, which usually nourish-
es best on the leanest soil.

And yet, tills Insignificant herb was
tlie principal factor In milking Oxford
Township Hie most nourishing and sub-

stantial community In that part of the
State during the llrst Imlf or the pres-
ent century.

The pennyroyal Industry wns open-

ed by Henjamln Ilortoii, who emigrated
from New Jersey, ami set about raising
n family In the trackless woods. Mr.
Hot-to- was evidently a man of prac-
tical Ideas, and when, lifter clearing
away the forests from the hillsides
nml turning up the soli for wheal,
com and garden truck, he discovered
that the pennyroyal outgrew nearly ev-

erything else, nud he wns Infinitely
richer In Its pungent oil than anything
he had ever heard or read about. Ho
sent back to his early home for the
stills and worms necessary to iitlllr.e
nature's crops, and one or his eslaln
llsbmeiits for producing the oil In thn
primitive stages of the Industry Is

given In the Illustration.
The demand fur the oil wns probably

ns great at the beginning of the cen-

tury as It Is now, ami ty far the great-

est advantage of It was that a single
team could draw $10 worth or It to the
sen board more readily than $1 worth of
any of the other product of the soli
could be transported, nnd with greater

1 k. YfiffPfV?JWMk Y1, j,L W 'f'Pj'i
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certainty of an Immediate sale nt re-

munerative figure. For a serle of
year nearly all the ready cash for the
purchase of land, tlie payment of tnxe
nml tlie like wn rnlsed from tlie out-

put of the pennyroyal distilleries.
Fanner gathered tlie herb by the
wagon loads, and took It to the nearest
dlstlllerlea. where tlie oil wa extract
cd "on share" and marketed.

Mark II II Hold.
Black Hllla, Dakota, gold mine ex-

pect to turu out tliU year ItO.OOO.WO la
bullion.


